Prolapsed degenerating postpartum uterine fibroid: A case report.
Fibroid in pregnancy is common in clinical obstetric practice.There are conflicting reports in the literature on many so-called fibroid complications in pregnancy, and there are inadequate data on the optimum management strategy. We present a case of a pregnancy with large fibroid which was uneventful till delivery but ended in immediate postpartum complication of fibroid degenerating and prolapsing into vagina dealt with myomectomy at day 30 postnatal. Initially managed conservatively with intrauterine balloon tamponade and anaemia correction and discharged home. Later on myomectomy was performed on day 40 postop due to recurrent complaint of foul smelling vaginal discharge and fibroid protruding in vagina. This case illustrates a very rare complication of pregnancy with fibroid and the difficulties that are encountered in managing such cases.